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The War Cloud 
In The Far East

FtmBST FIR.EB. King Edward
Leaves France

Queen Cuts
Into Adamson

TOWING TIE-UP.

Strike Among Men Stops Much Traffic 
on Erie Canal.

n Our Perfect * 

Tooth Powder «* ^
Great Damage Wrought in Ontario and 

Many Homes Swept Away.

Kingston, May 4.—Forest fires in the 
northern parts of Addington and Fron
tenac have caused great destruction and 
scores of settlers are homeless and pen
niless. Few effects were saved from 
the flames. At Venn a cher over twen
ty-five homes were swept away, the 
only "building standing there being the 
Methodist church.

PRESCRIPTIONS

rank Kingston, N. Y., May 2.—Officers of 
the Cornell Steamboat Company confer
red today with the national president of 
the Marine Engineers’ Association re
garding the demand for an increase of 
wages, but the conference was termi
nated suddenly because of the engineers 
declining to carry out an agreement pre
viously made to continue work for sev
eral days. In consequence all the boats 
belonging to the Cornell Company, in
cluding the Beverwyck towing line of 
New York with a fleet of 66 boats, will 
tie up before Monday morning. This 
practically suspends all towing business 
along the Hudson river, controlled by 
the Cornell Company. The Beverwyck 

. hue tows all freight from the Erie and
Pans, May 4.—President Loubet has Northern canals from Albany to New 

received from King Edward, at Cher- York. The Cornell line tow all ice 
bourg, the following telegram: "Before brick, bluestone and cement between in
leaving French soil I desire once more termed!ate points. The tie-up will prin- 
warmly to thank you for the friendly cipall.v affect the ice business and build- 
welcome your government and the ing industry, and may continue in- 
French people accorded me in my so- definitely.
journ in Paris, the souvenir of which ------ k------ o--------------
will never be erased from my memory.” __ _

Although King Edward has left the GRAFTON RFADY 
city the Parisians are still making merry * "I™ l\L/iU I
over his visit. Open air dancing is in rnn
accoÂpB $th°X ‘usual1 popular*rf- F0R SOUTHERN TRIP
joltings customary during such celebra
tions. The merry makers are favored 
with mild spring-like weather and p 
ise to keep up their revels until dawn.

King Edward left the Invalides rail
way station on his way to Cherbourg 
before noon today, amid the booming of 
9TB jo suor;nuiB]«.).)B ,M{i put: ‘nounbo qqj 
people. The ceremonies at His Majesty’s 
departure were on the same eiabo 
and spectacular scale as on his arrival 
here.

President Loubet, in a state coach, 
called at the British embassy, and drove 
with the King through the 
both sides of which troops and large 
crowds were massed. His Majesty wore 
the uniform of a British admiral. In 
carriages following that of the King and 
the President were Premier Combes and 
Foreign Minister Delcasse, the latter 

•wearing for the first time the Grand 
Cross of the Victorian Order, bestowed 

him Saturday by King Edward.
There was a continuous roar of “vive 

le roi” along the route through the Av
enue Demarigny, over the Pont Alexan
dre to tlie Esplanade. The station 
sumptuously decorated with crimson 
nnd gold hangings, and the British and 
Frenoli colors. The band of the Repub
lican Guard stationed on the platform 
played “God Save the King,” at the 
moment of His Majesty’s departure.

_ The finaj. adieus were extremely cor- 
jlish the King and President Loubet 
holding a long and intimate farewell 
versation. The King sainted the officers, 
bowed and smiled to the cheering 
crowd, entered the train and departed for 
Cherbourg, where a French squadron is 
waiting to render him farewell honors.

Cherbourg. May 4.—The Royal train 
arrived here at 6 o’clock this evening. A 
snlute of 100 trims wns fired from • the 
fort in honor of His Majestv. Care was 
exercised in bringing the train through 
Cherbourg to prevent the King being 
m-commoded by the crowd at ail the ! 
places through which the train passed 
its way from Paris. Crowds assembled 
ned cordially greeted the Royal visitor 
with cheers. A second salute was fired 
whpn His Majesty entered the Arsenal.

wbeo he descended from the train 
military honors were pnid him and the 
T-ml nlayed “God Save toe TTinm” Kina 
Edward was met V Admira] Couchnrd
-nd other lne-1 offirials. w>h whom lie 
exchanged a few words. He emharlrod 
on a launch of the maritime authorities 
aw Tas, c"”vorn'1 to the Victoria and 
Albert, the Pavai x-eht

!i
ffPreparations For Impending 

Strife Being Made By 
Japan and Russia.

Same Spectacular Manifesta
tions as on Arrival Mark Sov

ereign’s Departure.

Removes tartar, kills bacteria, hardens 
the gums,
teeth, sweetens the breath

Considerable Damage Results 
From Colllson on Sunday 

Morning on Sound. SWNgARD REMEDIES^
d and All 
las Been

preserves and beautifies the
__ , and Imports

a fresh delightful taste to the mavfb.

25c Per Bottle.-o- mmChinese Hurrying Away From 
Newchwang Fearing Out

break of Hostilities.

JOHN SMITH AGAIN.

Former Resident of Skagway Has Valu
able Information.

Parisians Mark the Occasion by 
Dances and Public Fes

tivities.

San Francisco Liner Cuts Nine 
Feet Into Lumber Laden 

Steamer.

pi Ibe Used 
g Mass

£

Cyrus H. Bowes,TOfLET ARTIO rsHonolulu, May 4.—John U. Smith, of 
Hilo, formerly United States commis
sioner of Skagway, has important evi
dence on the boundary dispute. His tes
timony is favorable to American inter
ests, and United States District Attor
ney. Breckons is taking Mr. Smith’s de
position, halving been instructed to do 
so by cable from Washington.

, Chemist.
0S Government St., near Yatee St.

Advices were received by the steamer 
Olympia, which arrived today from Yo
kohama, that Chinese are hurrying 
from Newchwang in alarm, as a result 
of the despatch of Japanese and British 
warships in consequence of the non- 
evacuation of Newchwang by the Rus
sians. Residents of the Chinese port 
are hurrying their valuables to Tien-tsin,
Sheefoo and Shanghai, fearing war. The 
whole trend of the news received by the 
Olympia to the 19th inst., is of warflike 
préparations, rush movements of war
ships, etc., for Japan and Russia are 
seemingly both getting ready for hos
tilities in the event of the Manchurian 
embroglio resulting in 

A Japanese military officer who has 
just returned from Newchwang is quot
ed by the Jiji Shimpo as saying that,

■ according to all appearances, Russia is 
undoubtedly preparing for war in Man
churia, and great alarm is felt at N"w- „
chwang. The officer also states that Detroit, Mich., May 4—Engineer Thos. 
the Russians detained the Moukden • a ft- Hart-ot the I an-American Flyer on the 
tai to prevent his appearance at New- Irunk, winch ran through a
chwang, in order to seize that port, on °“ a crossing here last night, and
the pretext furnished by his non-arrival. „ nii^; °? at *east seven per-

Despa tehee are printed by Japanese «Sd “toe wLrn° fL hai1 o s,cure>
papers to the effect that a state of ^ is not a re5, ^ ?c"
siege lias been declared by the Russian in-coming oasspiige^^rrinf^nH01^1/01 
authorities at Talien-whan, Kingchow the engineer received nèfte 
and thence to the Valu river. Military reaching the crossing, or has the signal 
manoeuvres are taking place, mvoiv- turned against him he runs through 
mg much tent and field work. The Rus- without stopping. ’ We were running 
sums assert that the movement is at- down on time last night, and when we 
in lui table to the strained relations be- neared Canfield avenue I noticed the 
tween Russia and Japan. The Japan headlight of the Lake Shore train stand- 
Iferald has a despatch from Port Arthur ing at Canfield avenue, but as this is a 

• that Russian troops have been despatch- common occurrence. I paid no attention 
I'd to Amnokgarg in Korea, and a .Tap- to it. The light from the other engine 
•inese vernacular paper says Japanese was shining in my eyes, and it was im- 
wnrships have gone there.' possible for me to see the crowd on the

The Yo-miuri of Tokio states that in track until I passed the other engine. 
Newchwang, Port Arthur, Talienwan , ten 1 first noticed the crowd, the peo- 
and neighboring localities, a collision wej‘e scattered all oyer the track, and 
l.et wen Japan and Russia is considered. ',g t !ci wlust,e- I applied tlie
inevitable and that the opening of hos- i’ co? ” no.t stop my train in
Tilities is expected at. any moment. The were Vanning llu* them-, We
économe market has been seriously af- ti,p nunil ,mi es an hour,
feeted in' consequence, and the Russo- impossible'for me^n hrin» -wns
Chinese Bank, which has correspondence Kt0n in the short d 1 Pin'n°1 n a 
with the Port Arthur branS of the tra.?n and^he^owd^Tw^ortftnat^ 
Yokohama Specie Bank, has proposed, that I escaped with my life, a-there 
liie Yomiuri adds, to sever this connec- were many in the crowd wlio became 
t1?.?; °xcited and threatened to take mv lifp

The Hoehi publishes the significant re- They threw bricks and stones through 
port that a certain Japanese general has the cab windows, and T -was finaiiv fore 
caused notice to be issued to the re- ed to send for +lv> polie» to protect mv- 
serves to be ready for mobilization. self. S-verni of toe crowd came into the 

The Asabi says that Japanese and cab with me. From the size of the 
IBritish war ships have also been des- crowd a»d rate of sneer! the train was 
patched to the Yaln river. The Rus- running u is a miracle that there were 
sian troops in Manchuria have been in- n°t ’> ■ killed ” 
creased by an additional force which 
lias been sent out on the pretext of re
placing the troops.

Steamer Queen, of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company’s fleet, and the big 
English freighter Robert Adamson, col
lided in a dense fog on Sunday morning 
at 6 o’clock, off West Point lighthouse 
on the Sound. A great, gaping hole, 12 
feet wide and from 30 to 40 feet long, 
was torn in the port bow of the Adam
son, which was formerly engaged in the 
coal trade on this Coast, and it 
only by prompt work on the part of her 
crew that the mammoth freighter was 
beached at a point near the lighthouse. 
The Queen’s bow was badly damaged, 
but not so seriously as to prevent her 
docking a short time later at her regu
lar berth. The damage to the Adamson 
is estimated at *100.000, and the Queen 
several thousand, No lives were lost.

The Queen was Donna to Seattle from 
Everett, having completed what is known 
as her “round Sound trip,” preparatory 
to sailing for San Francisco yesterday. 
™£e *>ad 1,200 tons of freight aboard. 
Ihe Adamson was bound out from Port 
fiynktie.v for Buenos Ayres, with a cargo 
of 2 0(X),000 feet of lumber. A heavy 
tog had settled on the water, and both 
masters. Capt. Cousins, of the Queen, 
and Cant. Sayillé; of the Adamson, were 
carefully feeling their way. Both ves
sels were steaming along at a speed of 
about .seven knots an hour. Their fog 
sirens were kept going at regular inter
vals, and lookouts on the bow of each 
were on the alert. Rtiddenlv out of the 
cloom appeared the hulls of the vessels.
, ”,r" »iri> oth— j,eI
fore courses could be change 1 or the 
hack-tin signals answered, the-» was n 
thundering crash, the how of t’-e Queen 
I • ." * -’—-ran on the -art how
____' ‘ '“t fc”-o to almost keel her

esented to 
hoReach

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Buff Or»lmgtona 
Brown Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Lang- 
aftians and Pekin Docks. Leave erdens 
S A. Jameson. 63 Fort Street, P. O. 
Box 178. Quick Bros.

o-

Y.“.i,a4^Æ 1ÏSS- si
equal to new.

THE ENGINEER
TELLS HIS STORY
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was NOTION

Is hereby given that sixty days attee 
date we intend to apply to the Chief Com-

well eete.Uslie.fïi'onèeü!I'a fewtUintleel e-u teifS,

savoir Æris.S5 iexpenses, payable Î19.TO a week^in^eash sJ5e of eaW bay, thés ce nota»
and expense# advanced. Position norma-1 ÜÏ., whence east 40 chains, tivend*
Entiose^f^d^^nv^pe^^i g Wcf'S ^en^^c™ """

_dard_Honse, 315' Caxton Bidg .^S. February. 1903 fOS

_______________ ROBERTSON A RPBGB^^

Notice is hereby given that I, H. 'tt 
-■Itison. Intend wiitbdn the time prescribed 
Ly tow, to apply to the Chief Oammissio*. 
” Lan-ds and Works of the Prot/tiS 
of British Oolumfbto, for a Bcense to pees 
pect for coal and petroleum -upoe the lands 
hereinafter described and commencing iaF 
a post marked “No. 1, H. G. M., N. « 
cor., thence south 80 chains, thence west 
to coast, 'thence north 80 chains, then» 
east 80 chains to place of beginning, #55 
talning 640 acres more or less. These lande 
are situated at Point Rayner. The initial 
post No. 1 Ibeing y, mile northeast of Print 
R-ayner, on the West Coast of thei.eiAd 
Provinee of Britislhi Columbia.

Doited 19th March. 1903.

or pressed

WANTED—Faith ful
sure

Grand Trunk Driver Whose Train 
Dashed Into Crowd Ex

plains.

rom- Will Leave on Friday for San 
Francisco to Take Part in 

Naval Pageant.

war.

ntadnïng
IQ*

rate

Coünmbia Development Company, Ltd., 
Tree Miner's Certificate No. B72622, intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments. Dated this seventeenth 
April, A. D. 1903.

H. M. S. Grafton Is taking stores on 
board at Esquimau and being otherwise 
made ready tor her cruise to San Fran
cisco, on which she leaves on Friday af
ternoon. The flagship left the dry dock 
early on Saturday morning, being tended 
by the tug Lome. She is looking bright 
and trim, tor she has been coated afresh 
with that dull slate grey paint with 
which all the vessels of King Edward 
are hereafter to be painted, and her crew 
Have been hard at work burnishing her 
metal and fittings, so that the flagship 
will present a trim appearance when she 
sails into the Golden Gate to take part 
m the naval pageant to be held there in 
!!IJaor <>f. the visit of President Roose- 
Vd ... c18 18 the hrst occasion on which 
a British warship has been ordere-1 from 
Esquimau to take part in such a i naction 
as that which is to take place in San 
firanaseo to commemorate the arrival 
ot the Chief Executive of the United 
States at the Bay City.
. TT- M. S. Flora is expected to arrive 

shortly at Esquimau, and H. M S 
Amphion is also expected at Esquimau 
w 1 “?’ she having left Honolulu on 
her return voyage, after,,!!. M S 
Amphitnte took charge of the torpedo 
destroyers Sparrowhawk and Virago to 
convoy them to Hongkong. The cruiser 
Amphitnte loaded "à Tarife aim unir of 
coal at the Hawaiian island, filling her 
bunkers with two thousand S

avenues on

day ofupon

vill'O
H. G. MASON.r>

XnNERA'L ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 
of Improvements. Notice. Seattle, Duns- 
mutr and Lynn Fraction Mineral -Claims.
Victoria‘sDtettierCmeareM“âfedD1Vl1mSuu? herabyrfven that I. Herbati
Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Sick- intend within the time prewatb-er and British Columbia Development Co SS-J?’ *2'r’ app,f ,*? the Chief CenVttiS 
Ltd.. Free Miners’ Certificate No. B73622’ ^orl18 f* the I>T<*rtJwe
intend sixty days from the date hereof to a ('oiuint)la. for a license to prew-
apply to the Mining Recorder for a eertifi peiet foireoail and petroleum upon the lands cZ\f ImprovemeSteRerar<5raef0Im?pSTet“‘( aT^ mark"^ 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above fheiS »Sh 80 ehatosH' t&n^' 
claim. And farther take notice that ac- ce weet. 80
tion, under section 37. must be commenced oq chaias' thence'«totbefore the Issuance of such -Certificate S 6w'ÜJ*vtSSi
d^PrraîS'ADD'l^ thlS Serent”nt'h - th-VS

y P 1 ’ A 1JOdl ot the said Province of Btitjdh
on the north side of and 

H. O. Mason’s claim.
«Dated March 19th, 1903.

was

presence of nn enor
mous amount of lumber kept the Queen 
from cnttmff the larger vessel in two.
. liq(i n narrow call ns it w-is for 
m her run of perhaps half a mile* she 
uecame almost unmanageable. Her offi
cers think she coulrl not have made an
other half mile before she would have 
toppled over and sunk.

Fortunately no lives were lost, al
though had the point of contact been 
uree feet further forward, four firemen 

slumbering in the forecastle 
Adamson would be numbered 
dead today-

To prevent the vessel sinking with 
her crew of 27, the officers of the Adam
son ran the disabled freighter on the 
sandy beam, back cf tlie lighthouse.

con-

of the 
among the MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 

of Improvements. Notice. Pauper Min
eral Claim, situate in the Chemaiinus Min
ing Division of Victoria Mining District. 
Where located: On Mount Brenton, adjoin
ing the Clyde Mineral Claim on the north. 
Take notice that I, Henry Fry. of Che- 
malnus, B. C., Free Miner's Certificate No. 

„ , Adamson 872.055, intend, sixty days from the date
squarely at the break Of the forecastle hereof, to apply' to toe Mining Recorder
on the nort side. She tore a great hole Tor a Certificate of Improvements, for toe
perpendicular of the ship 12 feet wide p!lrp"se of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
through the thick steel plates, and from ,?aim' :Vml further -taken- notice
main°deck^neariy-to {Hi ^

steel plate thicknesses did not stop the 
knife-cutting blade of the Queen’s stem, 
for she tore on, ripoing her way through 
the lumber for fully 10 feet. So great 
was the force that the Adamson’s beams 
were jammed against the opposite side 
of the ship until they loosened, bent, and 
bulged -five or six starboard plates.

livny < ■:-
HERBERT SMITHSON-;-'tons.

Notice is hereby given tnat 1, Henrp 
Murray, Intend, within the time -p»Wdri*ee

£eSeratifh^‘.eTndUM2â«
-h» feet west of post No. 6, 'ïnalked 

c/T'J s' ,E- Cor. Poet 3.” toepfle witet 
thence north 80 chains ,thence 

east 80 ebalne: thence sou-th SO chtiha" tb 
1-iînee of begfomiraig, conftaAndng i04O -aoree 
SfF®. !eæ- These lands are ai-tuate at 
« l; att Itaraer, on the West Coast bf M 
aaM Prorincg of 'Britilto Colnmhte. aéf the 
north slide of and adjoining

Dated March 19th. 1903.

ISOLATION IS
AGAIN DISCUSSED

on The Queen Ni rue* tne

-o-

MONTREAL STRIKE 

STILL GROWING
Joint Committee Appointed to 

Report to Board of 
Health.

com-
, of such Certi

orate of Improvements. Dated this 21st 
day of April, A D. 1903. Henry Fry.The general feeling prevailing in- Jap

an is shown by the large numbers of 
meetings being held. Many 

■reported by Yokohama and Tokio 
pens. Professor Towidzu, of the Im
perial University, at a largely attended 
Yokohama meeting, was loudly applaud
ed when he declared that the Manchur
ia 11 [Iioblem could be solved by no oth
er means than war. He said that de
spite the talk of publicists, Japanese mil- 
ii.-iry and naval forces were ready for
Hie encounter. Finance was not a Montreal M-u- 4_u- .__, , .snimMmg block, and if Japan had a looks more serilus tiian evef Goods are 
i.-i mine in the Northeast Russia was rotting on the wharves, Ind all railways 
also troubied_by failure of crops along C. P. R„ Grand Trunk and Intercolonial 
tlie Amur. He held that if Japan fail- have issued orders to agents to accent 
<-d to make itself felt, China and Korea no more shipments for Montreal. Street 
would throw in their lot with Russia, railway men are also talking strike to 
The Japanese war office took exception enforce recognition of the union and at 
to these plain statements, and demand- a meeting of the ’longshoremen’ tonight 
i>d the punishment of the -professor—but ?“ ofilers oï employers were again re- 
nothing was done. At • Jected. almost unanimously, jfod an

nouncement that teamsters were out was 
received with shouts of approval. The 
Royal Garrison Artillery from Quebec 
traalbeCn or( ei ed t0 Proceed to Mon-

The Grand Trunk has 500 
treight_ awaiting cartage -here.
1 • 18 not so badly congested.

mass are

KENDALL'Spa- SPAVIN ciaitm.CUREGoods Rotting on Wharves and 
Railroads Refuse to Accept 

Shipments.

K.i.riials s-j/i
HENRY MHRRA.Y.;

, i confererace -between the -City Council 
1^:n,'d Directors of the Jubilee 

hospital, took place yesterday afternoon 
in the Mayor's room. There were present 
His Worship Mayor MoCqndless, Aldermen 
Bmsman Yaites, Cameron, Grahame and 
Bernard, toe hospital being represented toy 
4 ice-1 resident Day and Dire-etoira Wilson, 
(Foreman. Davies. Shot-bolt, Pemberton and

Many years, ago Se“etary E,worthy tt!a»
stone was quamed at Newcastle Island
and the product was of such excellent Mr. Davies, at toe suggestion of Vice- 
qnality that the San Francisco mint, President Day. explained toe report In 
which was built of it, stands today after detail, and pointed out that the Jubilee 
•jV years ago. displaying no signs of hospital board considered that better re-
dilapidation, a,testimonial to its durabil- !ults. 'v<"lkl he accomplished if placed un
ity. T. L. Emerv, of Emeryville, Cali- d<eir lts coab™l-
now an ‘old’m am o' 1° e a r s’ o r k^lfl recommendations of the committee
has leased the ^rnnertx 6 xw h.° i*a6 been accepted by toe Hospital Iboard-.
era Fnrii'omn - th? West- It was necessary that the isolation bundling

, ( -ompaT,y- He is no» in town be put In a state of repair. It was further 
making arrangements for the commence- considered proper that the Council should 
ment of work. V igorous still, in spite of ,^u'^ a septi-e tank for the requirements 
ms great age, he is laying lai-ge plans for 2î.'b<>ttl the J^Uee and isolation hospitals, 
the future, and expects to have a large iper dIem 'rate had 1>een fixed at $3.50, 
force of men cutting out tim stone before . wj\LFl55 less than the «o»t to the

tsr&L ! s? sawvsM' »mi fL-that rTnpl"vmept is assured for I discussed -at iengito by Mayor McOandltese, 
idle miners m town, has erased a mild Vice-President Day. Director Alex. Wilson 
re»ny un» -miners in town, has caused a pnd Aldermen Cameron and Yates. One 

senenhon of a verv pleasant kind ‘difficulties was in respect to
TV Clarion, the organ of the local °1the clty health officer. This

Socinlists. has been amil-imriri with 1,a<i t,haT8e of the isolation bos-pltal,
•he Western Socialist whteh will h^Ie ^id ^ suggested that toe City Coun- 
te-th ho known a« thô W«toZ ra • iV eatru,st the payment of tii-is official to 
r“,’e nl-rat win ^e n ^lanon. the hospital .-toe health officer betog placed
vp, plant was moved today to Vaneou- on the Jubilee staff.

During the discussion, it transpired that 
no one present was able to state definitely 
what condition the buildings were in, wtoat 
they consisted of nor What amount it 
would cost to place them in toe condition 
toe directors considered they should be put 
In. His Worship the Mayor, expressed toe 
opinion that satisfactory arrangements 
would be made and upon the suggestion, of 
Aid. Cameron His Worship the Mayor and 
Messrs. Day and Davies were appointed a 
joint committee to meet W. R. Northcott, 
city assessor, and Dr. Robertson, city 
Ihenltih officer, to ascertain all the facte 
taken up in toe house committee report and 
discussion thereon, and to report to the 
Board of Health, when the latter meet 
next Thursday week.

of cures annually. Cures without a blemish, as it does not blister.STONE FROM NEWCASTLE.

Old Quarries Near Nanaimo to Be Re- 
opened—No Sympathetic Strike.

Notice Is hereby given turn I, 6. ’ shefdon 
Y> ll'llams, ilntend within the ti m*'! ïlres^rttk. 
el by Oiajw, to apply to the CMyf.iLv -i-.ui’#- 
sioner otf Lands and Works of the J?rovlmce 
of British Columbia, for a lioen^,7to 
pedt for ooail and petroleum ruporii the 
ilands hereSnafter described and commebe- 
iDg iat »a post marked “G. S.^'W. 
Cot. 'No. 3,” tihenice north 80 (*â I My r thenee 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 dhains to pôTnt 
uiug, containing 640 acres iaera: orr' èess. 
These l'ands are situated at .Point Bayner 
on the West Coast of the said Provincer <y 
Brfltdsih Columbia, on the east - side: Of ' ttni 

adjoduing H. Murray’s claim< V 'i,.
Dated March 19th. 1903. ^

__________ G. SHELDON WHiLIAMS. ‘
Notice is hereby given -ufl&t. I, UurSocV 

Melver, intend, within the time 
by law, to apply to the Chiâf Gomitiisgâoiitrf 
of Lands and Works of the Province of 

x. . „ . r , x a British Coflumbda, for a license to -> pros -
ut the tour firemen irapr’^oner In the Complete Cure for Bone Spavin. P€<rt for coail and pet-rolleum• upon the Band

forecastle Stanley Robinson had the Russell, Manitoba, jan 20 nx». herelaaifter described and -commencing a
elosest call. The Queen cut within two .?/- J J: K«,dan Co, c=„,i.men ; i h,d „e,, à £L a „pp«t mark«l “M. Mel- S %. Cor. No 
feet of where he lay sleeping. While he 5ot^irv^m«n nuryears,a<?° wjlich lud a Bone Spavin and 4- thence west 80 chains, theiice üorth 8<> 
escaped without a scratch he was hem- to tein »aas,ver>;h,adly sTolHenJ so,bad thence east 80 chains, thenoe, eou-fhmed in in such a way that he only got sP..in c.J° ‘ltd rrâho’d F.:^crh="^Se.d, ?S„clialps’ of beginning, .xytalninT
out through the assistance of his ship- SHiAaitm’t^at'^PdhS1- &eg ^Weet 
mates. Some of the Queen’s crew were ."stioT* hLCcwlT,1,1'jha'7ou would 'lever^now that he haii Toast otf the said Province of°Britls*■ Ooü- 
also sleeping in the forecastle, but they ’ viiy Sy ,Ô™i“,ce’ geo s Harris !,rabla- on Abe north side otf anfi oxDottr-
were not in such danger. pSSjrtffS?*"T mS’i^WOS'' 91,1 ""

The Queen’s injuries consist almost MDRdS'OIC ' M-^VER.
entirely Ot a twisted stem, the roll ex- ^ a Treatise on the Horse,-' ihc book tec, or address -—---------------------- '--••'•• - - -
tending over to starboard from below DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURG FALLS VT 
the water line almost to the top of the ’ *'■
Uuw.
me vessel took in some water Xorwaru m 
tue iüi-waia cumpaiLiueiiL. At one time
A V UllUUiLU a 

-L. IA.C V

An anchor weighing nearly three tons 
lay on the deck, and in some manner 
was driven in all its nnshap*!iness eight 
or ten feet into the lumber pile, grinding 
and crushing timber as it went. Such a 
mass of broken timbers and twisted iron 
would be hard to imagine. Some of the 
plates were evenly broken, while others 
displayed jagged. ugly-Iooking edges, 
mute evidence of the terrible momentum 
of the vessels.

The Adamson is a fiddle bow steamer, 
and the break wrought by the collision is 
about 40 feet back.

The steamers came together with a 
fearful crash. It was a deafening sound, 
and while the crews on both vessels be
haved as well as could be expected, there 
was great commotion and confusion for 
a few miuutes.
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Nanaimo, May 4.—Nanaimo is to have 
a new industry, or rather, an old indus
try is to be revived ,1pres-

1

v \(
m

The tic we from Pekin regarding the 
Manchurian affair is that the Cihinese 
government is in vertebrate condition 
in that regard. Prince (thing's visit to 
Paoting only resulted in an admission 
from the court that China could do 
nothing but trust Russian promises.

file Russian charge d'affaires in Pe
kin has given an interview to the cor
respondent of the Jiji Shimpo. The gist 
of what the charge says is that Russia 
lias every intention of carrying out her 
promises of evacuation, 'but that the sit
uation will be complicated if Japan 
shows any symptoms of impatience or 
resorts to threats, for such an attitude 
would strengthen the military party in 
Russia and greatly augment the diffi
culties of the statesmen who desire a 
pacific settlement. He further alleges 
that the rendition of Newchwang is a 
question entirely apart, from that of 
military evacuation, 
been deferred because of complications 
i-onnected with hygienic arangements, a 
Chinese laborer affected with cholera 
having made his way into the place last 
year and caused- embarrassments which 
have not yet been disposed of.

The Olym-pia 'brought news that the 
derelict Fannie Kerr, which was aban
doned about a year ago off the Hawai- 
-niosa fMllhftiyiix/hifflifii zg zggr
ian islands, was again boarded off For
mosa <m April. 8. 'She was in lattitude 
22.31 N„ longitude 121.30 E. The decks 
have fallen in. five of the beams being 
gone, but portions of the saloon are in
tact. Officers of the shell liner Volute, 
who boarded the vessel, sank in ashes to 
their hips. They say there was still 

tons of coaJ on "board.

cars of 
The C.

-o-
DOMINGO’S REVOLUTION.*

tt Washington, May 4.—A telegram from 
United States Minister Powell at Port 
Au I mice reports that the Vasquez gov
ernment has fallen, and a new provis
ional government created which has*the 
entire territory under its control, with 
General Gil as president.

*we

mild

— to apply to the Chief OorrimtoBi^ner ot<
, Lands -and Works of the Proytoçe at. Brit

ish Columbia, for a (license to ohxîpect' foe- 
real and petroleum on tne1 ftflOowim?’ de- 
scribed lands, and commending jut, a f>ost 
marked “M. D., S. W. Cor. No. 4/’ thence 
north 80 chains, thence ea^t 80 Chains; 
thence south 80 chains., itihenee ; west, ;80- 
ebaiins to püaee of beginning, containing 

j im t ~ ®jC1’es mc*re or less. These Tands à'tewords Dr. J. iColJis Browne’s Chloro- ^dtuate at Point Rayner, ont the West "Coast 
dyne’’ on the stamp. Overwhelming ■t'he said Province of British. Cotumbi^. 
medical testimony accompanies each S”1 , e £***& of jamd adjointog Mr. Me 
bottle. Sold at Is. l%d„ 2s. 9d„ 4s., It^,« 1Q.. 1nAO
Sole manufacturers. .1. T. Davenport, Dated March 19th. 1#03. hArttmo’
Ltd., London. . ___________________  , M. DAIBER.

Vice Chancellor Sir W. ♦'age Wood ?^otice Is hereby given- that I. O. Went* 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Oollis worth Sairel, 'intend, within the time pre- 
Browne was undoubtedly the inventor bribed by law, to apply to thé Chief Com- 
of Chlorodyne, that the whole story of pilesJOner of Lands and Works otf the Prov- 
the defendant Freeman was literall '• Columbia, for a license to
untrue and he regretted to snv it had for and T^troleum tfpon theME££e' July il isàad r
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the Cor. No. ü.^tfhence Vist 80 (toaina to'en^' 

best and most certain remendy in north 80 chaüns. thence east 80 dhivinfe 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption thence south 80 chitine to place Qt begi^, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc. containing Otô acres mote, or Tesà

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne ie l«tids are situated at* Point Ra.yn^-
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac- 5S.Î&Î ^jS,™K?ast ?rov*we <A.
titioners. Of course it would not he 6l<tothus singularly popular did ^it not i>at(Ll Maroh l»to. 1W3-'
ica?TTmaesWa.Tanauary l2a. ' C' WENTWORTH SAHEL.

Dr. J. -Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.

■o-
No plates were broken, thoughlatest news . Tne T 7’"”. Iraders l^re sav tlrat there

’“t .? P^'hehilitv Of - svmpethefie strike 
f the A-nminn erihories. persistent rn- 

e>ors to toe eoetrnrr being hnsed noon
wifi s’.,rm,ses, ,of persons nneeoiiainted 
w-th the workings of the Western Fed- errt.on of Mirer,. No no,sihle ^,1 
eonld he served hv the Tn-r, eeming out 
re?h’,nfl ln frac t suri, eefion would
the" Federation!'^ hy f”e pf

OR. J COLLIS EROWKE’S 
CHLORODYNE

Rendition has
FROM FRANK v.A Û.-A Ux V. e xa V JLV VL.

V-uxUL* LgCUiei' ex L a. pv.n L 
about l,ovV ifcet \ves>t uuU periiup» ine 
burnt; il*» tance sou Ln in >> etiL a'uiu. iignt- 

Vai Uit tauten » uiiu^e Ut cue 
time of tne collision were Uapt. Cousins, 
master, and vupt. xx. 1*. JcSeecner, piioi. 
v* auiiiig tne bridge or tne Auuiuoon were 
Cape, bavilie, master; Capt. A. M. be
wail, pilot, and duinuel Unison, first otti- 
cer. fijacn vessel liad her tog signais 
going constantly, and the lighthouse log 
Mgnais were auueu to the dm. Tfiet fog 
was intensely thick. The ships were al
most crashing into each other before the 
officers could see them. Capt. Saville 
dryly remarked that he did not see the 
Queen, but felt her.

The Robert Adamson

'Caution—None genuine without thenoose.
Situation Now Greatly Improved 
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CAPE BRETON uAKD SLIDE.

VnriaF-a^’ Sv- 4.—Two men,
Nathaniel March and Geo. Lambert 
natives of Kennedy’s Bay, Newfound
land. were killed, and five -others nar
rowly escaped from an .avalanche of X- 

ifnsn0f st?ne'. whifh slid down the 
side of George s river. C. B.. above the 
Dominion Iron * Steel Company’s quar
ries this morning. When men saw it 
coming they all ran for safety, but these 
two were buried beneath an immense
teenS'wi?het 0fttile b,od'es eonld not he 
, ^ ’ Wlth ten tons of stone upon it. but 
t «iis afternoon. They
ueie single, and each about 29 years old.

last night and during today that 
l«olced-tor repetition of -the big slide 
tvas near at band, it is the generally ac
cepted belief tonight that it will not 
occur and that the danger is past. The 
change is due to an examination of the 
mountain made today by a party of en- 
gmeers, miners, etc., headed by 'Premier 
Haultain, The Premier was not satis- 

“rat the situation was not grave 
still, but tlie rest of the party were.

?y. eame to the conclusioii that the 
d-isintegration of the mountain top has 
progressed to a stage at which the lime 
rock will for some time continue to 
crumble -and some down in minor slides 
that will do no damage. The Fram-k 
people here are jubilant tonight, as they 
believe activity will speedily be re
sumed in their town.

-o-
the

Situation At
is what is 

known as a British tramp freighter, 
which ran on the Coast as a collier be
tween British Columbia collieries and 
San Francisco for some time. She is a 
product of Sunderland, England, and 
was built in 1895. Adamson & Mail own 
*ier. She is 330 feet long, 42 feet beam 
and _o feet depth of hold. She can carry 
dead weight 5,000 tons of cargo and 1 - 
OOO tons of fuel. Her lumber was taken 
trom Port Gamble and Port Blakeley. 
Ihe cargo will be discharged, the work 
requiring probably ten days, and the 
vessel will be repaired somewhere on the 
bound. The lumber is consigned to 
Neairi & Co., at Buenos Ayres. It isSvifrvf?0’002’ ?n<J the Tessel probably 

Both vessel and 
insured in London. 
o .The Queen, which was built in 1882, is 
Ûtons Sross, 331 feet long and 38 
root beam. She is owned by the Pacific 
coast Company and operated by the Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company.
Many years each summer until the 
struction of the Spokane, she 
the Alaska excursion run.

The captains and pilots of both ves
sels positively refused to make state
ments for publication, preferring, sup
posedly, to wait until an investigation 
is held by the government inspectors. 
Many peoule who did not arise' until 
after the fog had disappeared from the 
bay were surpris»'! to he-'r that two 
steamers had collided. Water front 
habitues and seafaring men are loath to 
comment on the collision, other than to 
think it queer that two steamers should 
come together at such a sneed in wea
ther as thick as that reported by the 
members of the two crews.

An investigation will probably be held 
at once by Inspectors Bryant and 
Cherry, and the blame for the accident 
fixed.

The collision between the steamers 
Glenogle sud City ef Kingston, which 
occurred off Brown’s Point five years ago 
also occurred during a fog on a Sunday 
morning.

LadysmithNews was received- from Pekin that 
the estate of the late Yung Lu, which 
has accumulated since the time of the 
Boxer troubles in North China, amount 
to eight million taels, of which five mil
lion stand on deposit in the Russo-Chi- 
iiese Rank.

KE. Labor Commission Formally 
Opened and Adjourns Until 

To-day.
eavy union 
this morn- 

igshoremeu,
o

DESTRUCTION IN
THE KLONDIKE

A-uothczr Pekin -despatch says it is re- 
<i"'tied that Russia is asking the 
"••nt of various jx>wers to ,the proposal 

continue the importatiou of arms iu- 
10 tvhina for aiwxther five 
arms are r 
uian firms.

is a Notice is hereby ÿlvén that I. AI. GoffiA- 
hie inftemî. ivitMii toe time prescribed, hr 
isw. to «apply to tW Chlef1 Ooffiiiflséien^ 
of Lajids and Works-..off i the Bçovince 
ItritiLsto OoQum'Ma for a' Cense to prospect 
for <xxa8 and pebroH-eua* i inf the

thence north 80 east -.80-1

"re
Cornât of the 
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Proposal to Hold Public Meet
ing of Citizens to Discuss 

Differences.

Tlieyears.
being chiefly supplied toy Ger- 

A loertain Gi-rina n firm in 
llongkoaig is endeavoring to .sell 40,000 
Manser rifles imirorted during the ti 
of toe troubles in North China.

ccumbs to

mDumps Containing About Two 
Millions Worth of Gold 

Washed Away.

—O cargo arett. who for 
beeômîng 

►ody a few 
is stone.

r? »ISAYGY RE-OPENS ITS DOORS.me

i The seating capacity of the Savoy 
Was not equal to the demands made by 
the Jarge atidien-ee that gathered last 
evening upon the occasion of the re
opening of this favorite vaudeviii? 
house. Tlie jperf-onnances were en
hanced Iby the presence of Prof. E. P. 
'Foote and his efficient orchestra, which 
In the intermissions played among the 
'selections given such pieces as “The 
'Jewel of Asia*’ and “King Dodo.” Jas. 
F. Post and May Ashley received an 
ovation ou their re-appearance. Tlie y 
are seemingly pereaanial favorites from 
’Victoria to Dawson The programme 
began with the breezy comedy, “Love 

Fa vis, Mav 4 Will Find a Way.” and those who
y.roitu at Lourdes in couneiuionwvitii toe ihav.e 1',"ghe,i at make-up and
uispersal of tile eoiigre^irio^ threatras aniles need not ^ toM that tliere were 
° in severe fimmciaMoss to that -a few la,;1"hs K°in" when his Hibernianioeahty, il,rough the stonnaJ of the nfl wit scintillated. May Warde, the little 

gnmagojj. A delegationPf«)m lamrifes’ 'nlafraet. is a oomedieunê, whose fund 
.‘“ti, railed on Premier Combes S v pf mirth wins her many re-calls.

«as assured that theGrottowifl IT& IIarc7 Steele, in his original comic 
uiiii] the courts have passeti on ! *ongs ‘6 Mother favorite, whose special- 

v-i|o,!1,“l,ttvr- This was considered equi- ÜV*5 win continuous applause. Camille 
disori,1? a rontmuance of the Grotto. A Personi is styled the “edition -de luxe 
a crowd at Nantes todav made of soubrettes,” and she certainly made
friars ,?tat|on over tlie trial of some p- hit with her artistic work. Rand and 
liie s-ni tetaclments cavalry cleared Byron are a team of talkers who have 

nets, and many arrests were up-to-date gags. They are fast and
furious in their fun-making, carrying 
the audience by storm. There are many 
’other good artists on the programme. 
The present biii will run all week, and 
next week there will be an entire change, 
some good and novel features being 
promised.

*From Our Own Correspondent.

Ladysmith, May 4.—The commission 
opened formally at Ladysmith today and 
adjourned until tomorrow, Messrs. Bod- 
well and Luxton appeared for the com
pany. The miners will engage Charles 
Wilson, K. C. It is reported here that 
members of the Western Federation of 
Miners throughout British Columbia will 
be assessed 1-0 per cent, of their earnings 
in order to provide a strike fund for 
Ladysmith and Cumberland. It is cal
culated that this will create a fund suf
ficient for the emergency.

Affairs at Ladysmith are not pro
gressing as smoothly as might be ex
pected. There is a decided difference 
among the men regarding the present dif
ficulty with Mr. Dunsmuir. A meeting 
was held yesterday when the relief ques
tion came np for discussion. Just what 
was done is not quite clear, as the meet
ing was private, but it was learned that 
Mr. Baker, on behalf of the Western 
Federation, promised to have the matter 
adjusted to the satisfaction of all. A 
proposal is on foot to call a public meet
ing next week to fully consider all 
phases of the problem. It is said that 
freedom of expression is not allowed in 
the union. Some of them regard the 
matter ns a public one. requiring public 
ronDments which might clear up many 
o* - difficulties now in the way of set
tlement.
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Tacoma, May 4.—The most destruc
tive flood in the history of the Klondike 
region is now sweeping down Bonanza 
creek, in the Klondike, flooding cuts 
opened for summer work inundating 
-road houses along the way, creeping in
to piles ot pay dirt heaped up from the 
winter g work, 'and spreading devasta
tion m its path for many miles. 
•pensive machinery and equipment cost
ing thousands of dioilars have been de
stroyed by the rush of waters and the 
!jyur^’ to sluices will reach big monev. 
Ihe -flood is caused- ,by fast meeting 
snow and ice from the Eldorado gusher 
having filed the bed of the 
unusual depth.

Grand Forks is under water and the 
flood is creeping into the 
houses of the town.
:ire

f aro planted by 
and gardener who U<=t 

Btoppe-.l experimenting. 11 
pays to pay a little more 
for Ferry's and reap a great 
deal more at the harvest. All 
dealers. l»Oi$ Seed Annual 
postpaid free to all applicants. 

D. M. FERRY À CO., 
Windsor, Ont.
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Ex-

cl-aiged yesterday. The Victoria Gas Com
pany has also purchased coal in the neigh
boring State, though it has not been de
livered yet. The imported coal Is lignite 
of an inferior grade, and it is far from 
proving satisfactory. The canners are at 
a loss to know how to deal with the situa
tion, the difficulties of having the regular 
coal euppdy being a factor that has not 
-been taken into consideration in reckoning 
the year’s business of the various canning 
companies. The boats of the C. P. N., 
will, it Is expected, be Inconvenienced by 

• the closing of the Oomox mines. Kingham 
& Co., agents of the Nanaimo colliery, re
port that they have an ample supply of 
cue! for domestic purposes. One coal deal
er. .in conversation yesterday, said that it 
was fortunate that the strikes have taken 
place in summer, otherwise there would be 
considerable discontent and discomfort at 
the shortage. It Is hoped that the commis
sion now sitting at Ladysmith, may be able 
to suggest some immediate remedy, other
wise every branch of business and industry 
on the Mand will feel the effects of these 
repeated disturbances .between labor and 
capital.
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i -Rstores and 
. The inhabitants

preparing to move to higher ground. 
.ul-wS?, containing an aggregate of $2.- 
009,000 iu gold piled! on the ice have 
toeen undermined and' washed1 away. 
Discovery is practically impassable, 
rhere seems to be no abatement in the 
flow of the water, and great excite
ment prevails among the miners along 
the creek.
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LOCAL FIRMS IMPORT COAL.

The shortage of the eea! supply owing to 
the strike in Island coial mines to already 
proving n disadvantage to local roanufae- 

1 ferles. The Victoria Phoenix brewery has

-o nmh'g. contain-

jÆ'sr h"ada^e-i,nd
'' Try them.
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______
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Always avoid har.4i purgative pills. They 
fivst make you sick and then leave you con
stipated. Carter's Ldtitle Liver Piils regu
late the bowel-ii and make you well. *Dote, 
(me pill.

every
this. Only one pill a

4 been obliged to Import coal from Rottiyn. 
(3rover has been Invited to “go ’way I in Washllnston State, whilst a cargo of coal 

back and alt down.” { for the Chemical Works was being d1s-
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